
POLICY GUIDELINES ON SAFE SCHOOLS 

FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2021-2022*

*  consistent with Department of Health Memorandum No. 2020-0055 "Interim Guidelines on 2019 Novel Coronavirus Acute Respiratory

Disease (2019-NCov ARD) in Schools and Higher Education Institutions":



On the Promotion of Precautionary and Safety Measures and 

Healthy Behaviors

▪ Personal hygiene, including frequent and proper handwashing with

soap and water for 20 seconds, the application of rubbing alcohol or

hand sanitizer, if soap and water are not available

▪ Maintain healthy lifestyles, including proper hydration by drinking 8 – 10

glasses of water within the day, and sleep ranges from 7 to 9 hours ;

▪ Consume only safe and nutritious foods and ensure food safety. Avoid

sharing of drinks and foods.



▪ Ensure environmental sanitation through:

1. routine surface cleaning.

2. tidy and clean surfaces and objects that are touched often, such

as desks, countertops, doorknobs, computer keyboards, hand-on

learning items, faucet handles and phones. Empty trash cans as

possible.

▪ Observe and practice social distancing at all times.

▪ Consult a physician when symptoms attributed to respiratory infection

such as coughs, colds, fever, and other related symptoms) persist.



▪ The College intends to operate on a distance learning modality, for

undergraduate and graduate-school learners.

▪ Parents or learners who will still need to go to school for personal

reasons (e.g. credential follow-ups, etc.) are advised to:

1. wash their hands with soap and water, or rubbing of alcohol or

hand sanitizer, upon arrival at the school; discouraging to touch

their eyes, nose, and mouth;

2. Wear face mask and observe social distancing at all times;
3. Check body temperature. If temperature is above 37.8°C, the

parents or the learners are advised to consult a physician.



Let us, together, become partners in the 

elimination of the transmission of this 

noxious corona virus –

WE better STAY at HOME!


